Molecular characterization of a neutralizing murine monoclonal antibody against Tityus serrulatus scorpion venom.
Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against Tityus serrulatus venom were obtained by the fusion of SP2/0 murine myeloma cells and spleen cells from BALB/c mice immunized with a toxic fraction (TstFG50) of the Tityus venom (this G50 chromatography fraction represents most of the toxicity of the crude venom) conjugated to bovine serum albumin (BSA) with glutaraldehyde. From the initial screening of over 200 hybridoma fusion wells, a panel of 9 anti-TstFG50 secreting hybridomas was established. The capacity of mAbs to neutralize the TstFG50 toxic fraction toxic was determined by in vitro neutralization assays and by inhibition of the binding of 125I-TsVII to its site on rat brain synaptosomes. Only mAbTs1 neutralized 50% of the toxic effects produced by scorpion venom and showed 35% inhibition of the binding of 125I-TsVII at 10(-7) M. To map the epitope recognized by the protective mAbTs1, we prepared a comprehensive series of overlapping 15-mer synthetic peptides covering the amino acid sequences of the four Tityus proteins. MAbTs1 reacted with peptide 26 of TsIV (KKSKDKKADSGYSYW), peptide 30 of TsVII (KKGSSGYSAWPASYS) and peptide 31 of TsNTxP (KKGSSGYSAWPASYS). MAbTs1 was not reactive with any peptide from TsII. The N-terminal lysine residue from the epitope was found to be critical for mAbTs1 binding. The epitope was positioned on the available three-dimensional structure of TsVII together with the recently identified residues from the pharmacophore of beta-scorpion toxins. The neutralizing properties of mAbTs1 might be explained by spatial vicinity of epitope residues with pharmacophore residues.